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r'lease email '"'V to M/'(\l!I8C8li8C.CO.UK 

(no canvassers) 

EXPERIENCE NEeES
IY. Basic" Comm. We 

a long established Warehouse 
IUlTlpany based In Deb
len. we wil l train you to sell 

. UII rolls by telephone. WAREHOUSE/ DRIVER 
you need is a clear tele Previous experience 
)(Ie voice Tel: 020 8281 essential. Must be aver 25 

yrs old with full clean driv
ing licence . Forklift experi
ence preferred but 
essential. Physically 

'1 

Warehouse demanding position. Tele
phone 020 <l520 7102. 

t.a. J 979 rrs bu grown to bftome ODe-of tbt aultt 
~a) maJl orderfrdail slIppUrrt or p-,-ofCC1on..l powe.r 

and u"dtoots. 

r continuing expansion, we DOW bave tbe followiDg 
p6!filloD Ilvallilble. 

<kal candidate must be able to dedic;)tc their full rime, attention 
..tabiluy 1.0 completing qaily tasks accuratciy and on s~hedulc . 

&. role "'In JlII:wde aU aspec(S of ....'afchousc work including: 
~";'''''~ pid::in~ ('lJ!tomtr ardt n;, putting away deliveries 
., UilDg thJr computcn.s.'t'd noek control sy:\t(:m.s. You must be 
oompult:r li tcr.te a.nd physicaUy .hl¢- to cover :!. fa ir distance on fOot 
~ CJ.i5Umler orders w hich somerimes may be beavy. 

w tl!' would most suit a phys ica lly fit pe rsou with common ~ense 
~(e of working with our existing team to meet deadlincs and 
~ a 'Die and tidy working environment. 

A tach uuck licence, driving license and pf::vious manual bWldling 
ftmin~ ..,,,'ould all be an advantage bIlt are 110t essential. 

Tbt: abo\'e position offcJ'$ an ct'xcet h:nl opportunity for thr right 
person to join a iasl growing, prog1'eSSi ve company. 

Hours of cmploymNt: 7;45am to Spm Moo-f' n ., Alternate 
SanmlllY mC'rnings 8:4Stlm to Ipm 

Salar')': £ 16,000p3 + Bonuses 

• 


•
• 

Puck control: Joe Berry scored Lee Valley Uons' second goal I" the defeat. Pictures: JULIANNE BONNER 

• 


• 
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PIea...1IiC call Davili Gnmey or MichellI.! Rock for an application form 
on 020 8498 3600 

I t, \\ahlutm P .. d(W;ly~ Waltrnl.m,ttow. London E} 7 5fJU 

WWWJTSI.o"'llON,CQ.t!K 

LEE VALLEY LIONS' poor 
start to 2012 continued against 
the Basingstoke Buffelo, after 
a promising opening ended in 
another heavy defeat. 8-3. 

The host s took the lead after 
just two minutes wben Scott 
Beeson slotted past Buffalo 
keeper Aaron Taylor. 

Their lead lasted a matter of 
seconds though, as the visitors 
mustered the perfect response 
through Sam Dollins, wbose 
powerful slap-shot levelled the 
score. 

The Lions then restored 
their lead after three minutes 
wben Richard Hodge and 
Phillip Mueller combined well, 
finding Joe Berry for the fm
ish. 

With the Lions playing well 
it looked like a close encounter 
was on the cards but hopes of 
this quickly evapourated as 
the Buffalo shocked the home 
side with four goals in six min
utes. 

Adam Peach reduced the 
deficit before balf time, with a 
superb solo effort, meaning 
the Lions trailed at the break 
by two. 

Lee Valley came out fighting 
in the second hall and sent a 
flurry of shots at t he 
Buffalosgoal, however keeper 
Taylor was equal to each and 
ensured the Buffalo advantage 
remained intact. 

The away ·side sealed the 
result midway through the 
second half as the resilient 

o 

Adam Peach was also on target for the Uons. 

Lions defence finally crum- Despite heavy pl'essure from 
bled, with Simon Beere and the Buffalos, they put in a 
Thomas Pope both scoring determined effort to ensure 
past Steve Grout . the . scoreline didn't increase 

The final period saw the but the damage was done by 
Lions defence toughen up and that expensive six-minute 
omewhat redeem itself. spell. 

http:litcr.te
http:M/'(\l!I8C8li8C.CO.UK

